Bradley Central
A.M. Announcements 10/2/19

BC Cross Country:

Amazing job last night to both boys and girls!
- Nevaeh Everett raced an almost perfect race and placed 2\textsuperscript{nd}! Maribel Rojas posted her best time of the season as well! Contributing to a strong finish was Amy Gaytan and Carley Wurster as well.

- The boys team took 2\textsuperscript{nd} overall. Led by Deshaun Whiters with a 4\textsuperscript{th} place finish! Blake Cirar contributed with a 6\textsuperscript{th} place finish. Finishing in the top 15 were Eduardo Rojas 9\textsuperscript{th}, Damonte Hunter 12\textsuperscript{th}, and Cole Kimberlin 15\textsuperscript{th}.

Outdoor Club, the online store is open to order your T-Shirts, Hoodies, and other gear. You can find outdoor club t-shirt information outside of Mr. Kimberlin’s classroom or in the main office.

The newspaper club will be selling newspapers today during lunch hours. Price is 25 cents. Please see one of our members during your lunch to buy your issue of the first 2019-2020 Knightly News!

Reminder picture day is today. All students will have their photo taken regardless if you are buying a picture packet or not. Students are responsible to get their picture taken at their scheduled time. Teachers will have a copy of the schedule, ask your teacher if you are not sure of your time.

Reminder if you forgot to turn in your PTA Fundraiser yesterday you can still turn it in today.